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General Blarney is a former comma11der of the
Australian forces in tl1e Middle East and was deputy commander in chief there. General Brett was
formerly deputy commander in cl1ief to General
Sir Archibald P. Wavell when the latter was commander in cl1ief of the Allied forces in the Sotlthwest Pacific with headquarters in ~Java. Admiral
I..~eary was former commander of the Allied naval
forces i:n \~That is k:nown as the A11zac area, that is
A_ustralia and New Zealand waters.
General Wainwright has comman_ded the United
States forces in the Philippines since General 1\tfacArthur's departure.
A good part of the organization of military affairs in the Southwest Pacific area is already done.
GenerallVIacArth"Llr has been busy since he arrived
in Australia with no details of oTganization and
much l1as been accomplished in anticipation of the
formal autl1orizations that have now arrived.
Australia has already completed the reorganization of her forces.
XLIII. DEVELOPMENTS IN MARTINIQUE
(Dept. of State Bulletin, Vol. VI, No. 150, 1\iay 9, 1942)

The President has directed a visit by Admiral
John H. Hoover, as Commander of the Caribbean
Sea Front, accompanied by a representative of the
Departn1e11t of State, to Martinique for the purpose of seeking witl1 tl1e French Higl1 Commissioner there an linderstanding with respect to the
local problem presented by the French possessions
in the Caribbean area arising out ·of the collaboratiorl policy of Monsieur Laval.
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Adn1iral IIoover and Mr. Samuel Reber, Assistant Chief of the Division of European Affairs,
Department · of State, arrived at Martiniqtie the
moT11ing of ~iay 9.
Ad1niral Hoover is at1thorized to propose an arra11gement whereby the French flag may continue
to fly over tl1e Frencl1 Caribbean possessions and
Frencl1 sovereig11ty there will remai11 unchanged,
and wl1ereby ..._t\drniral Robert will continue to be
recognized as the ultimate governiilg authority of
],rench Caribbean possessions.
Should mutually satisfactory arrangements be
reached ...-vvith Admiral Robert as Higl1 Commissioner, assuring tl1at the Fre11ch authoTities in the
Frencl1 Caribbean-Atla11tic coast area will 11ot
furnisl1 aid or co1nfort to Axis forces, the United
States is 1)repared to safeguard the i11terests of
France i11 these areas, to maintai11 their econon1ic
life, a11d to assure tl1at all assets of tl1e Fre11ch
Goveri1ment in tl1e French Caribbean possessions
be l1eld for the ultiinate tlse of the Fre11ch people.
XLIV~ TREATME~JT

OF CIVILIAN El~EI\iY ALIENS
AND l~RISONERS OF \tV AR

(Dept. of State Bulletin, Vol. VI, No. 152, :May 23, 1942)

Upon the otltbreal{ of \var in Eu:rO})e the (_i-overllnlent of tl1_e United States, actuated by humailitarian motives, expl'essed the earnest hope to the
British, French, and Ger1nan Governn1ents that
they co11ld give thot1ght to avoiding l1arsh t r eatment
of e11emy aliens. It was pob1ted out that there had
grow11 gracltlally among civilized states the convictiorl that there shottld be 110 retaliation agai11st prisoners of wa,T for acts of their gover11n1e11ts. This

